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Canadian customs and global 
trade alert 
Canada announces new measures to 
address unfair trade practices

April 17, 2018 

Contacts: 
Custom Leads: 
Daniel Kiselbach
Partner, Deloitte Tax Law 
Tel: 604-640-3821 

Frank Caruso
Senior Manager, Deloitte 
Global Trade Advisory 
Tel: 416-601-5281 

On March 27, 2018, the Prime Minister of Canada announced new measures 
designed to identify and deal with unfair trade practices. Notice of the proposed 
regulatory text was published in the Canada Gazette on March 31, 2018, and a 
15-day consultation period was imposed. This announcement follows President 
Trump’s recent decision to increase tariffs on steel and aluminum goods 
imported into the United States. The measures are designed to protect North 
American industries from actual or threatened harm from unfair practices. The 
announcement is a signal to the trade community that Canada will not be used 
as a backdoor for the diversion of steel and aluminum goods into the United 
States. 
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Other contacts: 
Vancouver 
Janice Roper
Partner, Deloitte 
Tel: 604-640-3353 

Satinder Bains
Senior Manager, Deloitte 
Tel: 604-640-5074 

Elizabeth Peon Valle
Manager, Deloitte 
Tel: 604-640-3354 

Toronto 
Doug Myrden
Partner, National Indirect Tax 
Leader, Deloitte 
Tel: 416-601-6197 

Angela Grant
Partner, Deloitte 
Tel: 416-643-8446 

Montreal 
Michel Lagrange
Partner, Deloitte 
Tel: 514-393-7124 

The Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) is responsible for the 
administration and enforcement of various laws designed to deal with unfair 
trade practices in Canada. The anticipated changes should provide CBSA 
officers with new investigative powers, strengthen the CBSA’s border 
enforcement capabilities and enhance the CBSA’s ability to cooperate with 
Canada’s trading partners. Particulars of the new measures include the 
following: 

1. Provisions for new anti-circumvention investigations designed to help
CBSA officers prevent businesses from avoiding duties by, for example,
slightly modifying goods or assembling them in Canada or in another
country;

2. Provisions allowing for greater flexibility in CBSA determinations as to
whether or not prices charged in an exporter’s domestic market have
been distorted (and should be the subject of trade remedy
proceedings);

3. Rules providing unions with standing in proceedings to participate in
trade-remedy matters on the issue of whether or not foreign exports
are hurting domestic producers;

4. Greater coordination between trade partners to strengthen border
enforcement (e.g., by improving information sharing, bolstering
enforcement and assessing resource needs);

5. Meetings with American and Mexican officials to identify and discuss
solutions to customs and trade issues such as transshipment, diversion
and global overcapacity.

6. New federal-provincial-territorial-stakeholder committees in order to
monitor the steel and aluminum trade to ensure imports do not
adversely affect Canadian and North American jobs.

In sum, the announced changes should help to strengthen Canada’s trade 
remedy system to address the issue of imported goods which have benefitted 
from unfair subsidies, or that have been sold at artificially low prices.  

The full text of the Prime Minister’s announcement can be found at:  
https://pm.gc.ca/eng/news/2018/03/27/canada-acts-further-prevent-
transshipment-and-diversion-steel-and-aluminum-protect

The Canada Gazette notice can be found at: http://www.gazette.gc.ca/rp-
pr/p1/2018/2018-03-31/html/reg4-eng.html

For more information, please contact Daniel Kiselbach or Frank Caruso. 
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Deloitte LLP 
Bay Adelaide Centre, East Tower 
8 Adelaide Street West, Suite 200 
Toronto, ON M5H 0A9 

This publication is produced by Deloitte LLP as an information service to clients 
and friends of the firm, and is not intended to substitute for competent 
professional advice. No action should be initiated without consulting your 
professional advisors. Your use of this document is at your own risk. 

Deloitte provides audit & assurance, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, 
tax and related services to public and private clients spanning multiple 
industries. Deloitte serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies 
through a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 
countries and territories bringing world-class capabilities, insights and service to 
address clients’ most complex business challenges. To learn more about how 
Deloitte’s approximately 264,000 professionals—9,400 of whom are based in 
Canada—make an impact that matters, please connect with us on LinkedIn, 
Twitter or Facebook. 

Deloitte LLP, an Ontario limited liability partnership, is the Canadian member 
firm of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited. Deloitte refers to one or more of 
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private companies limited by 
guarantee, and its network of member firms, each of which is a legally separate 
and independent entity. Please see www.deloitte.com/about for a detailed 
description of the legal structure of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited and its 
member firms.  

Please note that Deloitte is prepared to provide accessible formats and 
communication supports upon request. 

© Deloitte LLP and affiliated entities. 

Deloitte Tax Law LLP 
Bay Adelaide Centre, East Tower 
22 Adelaide Street West, Suite 200 
Toronto, ON M5H 0A9 

This newsletter provides general information and is not intended as legal advice. 

A law firm affiliated with Deloitte. 

Deloitte Tax Law LLP is an independent national law firm with offices across Canada. 
Our team of tax lawyers has extensive experience in all areas of tax controversy 
and dispute resolution, and includes several of the top tax litigators in the country. 
We assist our clients in managing the audit, assessment and appeals process, and 
represent both individual and corporate clients at all levels of court, covering all 
aspects of Canadian tax law, including domestic and international income tax, 
customs, GST/HST and provincial sales taxes.  

If you do not wish to receive future emails about this topic, please forward this 
email to unsubscribe@deloitte.ca
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